Isolation of HIV in a seronegative demented patient without symptoms of immune deficiency.
A 60-year-old male patient, originating from West Africa, developed acute and regressive neurologic symptoms associated with aphasia, apraxia, acalculia, behavioral impairments, and an epileptic phase. Eighteen months after the onset of the disease, the patient was almost normal. All along the clinical course, biological abnormality patterns were minor. We noted only a mild neutropenia in the blood. We also observed a weak lymphocytosis and elevated protein content in the cerebrospinal fluid. Electroencephalogram examination revealed slow waves which disappeared after remission. A weak ventricular dilatation was detected on CT scan. Neither vascular, nor tumoral, nor a classical infectious origin could be identified. While the patient was seronegative to HIV, a HIV-like virus was isolated twice from his peripheral blood lymphocytes during the disease. Eighteen months later, the patient remained seronegative. He developed neither AIDS nor immunodeficiency. The subtype of HIV has been isolated and characterized, and its neurotropism is being investigated.